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1. First generation Siganus canaliculatus (F-|), which were spawned by 
wild stock on 27 May 1974 and reared in the hatchery, were induced by HCG 
(Human Chorionic Gonadotropin) to spawn on 8 March 1975 at an age of about 
10 months. The resultant F2 generation marked the beginning of a domesti
cated £5. canaliculatus. These second generation larvae were reared in 
two 17,000 1 tanks, one tank stocked with 10,000 larvae and the other tank 
with 13,000 larvae. Rearing methods were the same for both tanks. The 
tank stocked with 10,000 larvae showed a survival rate at the completion 
of metamorphosis of 12.0$ (l,2C3 larvae reached the juvenile stage). T^e 
other tank, stocked with 13,000 larvae, had a survival rate of 11.7$ (1,524 
larvae reached the juvenile stage). 

2. Again, on 28 June, F1 £3. canaliculatus spawned after being tra*ted 
with HCG. One 17,000 1 tank was stocked with 8,000 larvae. Larval survival 
was estimated to be about 50?£ until day 26 when high mortalities began. The 
larvae which died appeared to be starved. The survival rate after meta
morphosis was 5.0$; 400 larvae transformed into juveniles. This group 
represents the second F2 generation reared from hatching at the Micronesian 
Mariculture Demonstration Center. 

3. Both of these F2 generations appeared to show several interesting 
trends during larval rearing which were not apparent during previous ?1 
larval rearing attempts and which may be of importance for hatchery rearing. 
The first trend is that the F2 groups could flourish and grow on a pure 
rotifer diet up to day 15. Previous F-) groups suffered high starvation 
mortalities if left on an all rotifer diet to day 7 or n without the ad
dition of copepods and/or Artemia. The o+her trend is that the F2 gener
ations showed no distress symptoms or mortalities when fed on Artemia during 
the late larval stage prior to metamorphosis. Distress and accompanying 
mortality were common with F-j generations which fed on Artemia during latter 
larval development. 
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4. Thus far, larval rearing has been done in a ssmi-cloaed system with 
phytoplarJcton and fresh sea water being added sporadically to the rearing tank. 
It is though that ammonia buildups in the rearing tank might be responsible for 
the heavy mortalities which generally seem to occur during the latter larval 
stage. To combat this, we are going to experiment with an open system where a 
constant inflow and outflow of phytoplankton and fresh sea water can be maintained. 
If siganid mariculture is to become economically feasible, the survival figures 
through metamorphosis must be increased significantly. 


